SUNY Plattsburgh is losing some prime parking space as construction continues on the old Hudson Hall building and a new building to house the School of Business and Economics and Department of Computer Science.

In an effort to ease the congestion created by this construction, SUNY Plattsburgh has partnered with Clinton County Public Transit through College Auxiliary Services and made a parking shuttle available for faculty, staff and students.

Every day classes are in session, the green-and-white SUNY Plattsburgh Parking Shuttle bus will make loops around campus, four times each hour, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., with a 30-minute break for lunch from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m.

Where to Park
Because of the wealth of parking space available behind Sibley Hall, we are encouraging staff, faculty and off-campus students to park there and take the shuttle to reach other destinations on campus. If you typically drive to campus and leave your car parked in the same spot all day long, this parking lot is the ideal place for your car.

Everyone who parks in this lot — or in any other on campus — needs to have a hang-tag parking permit. Permits may be obtained by registering through My.Plattsburgh.edu. Those parking without a permit will be ticketed.

Free to Members of the Campus Community
The SUNY Plattsburgh Parking Shuttle is free to all faculty, staff and students with a valid SUNY Plattsburgh ID. Following a two-week grace period at the start of the fall semester, individuals who do not have a college ID are still welcome to ride but will be charged $1 per trip.

For More Information
For extra copies of the schedule or the SUNY Plattsburgh Parking Shuttle map visit www.plattsburgh.edu/studentlife/shuttle/.

For information on parking at SUNY Plattsburgh, contact the University Police Parking Office, 518-564-4026.
**LEGEND**
- PICK UP/DROP OFF LOCATION
- SHUTTLE ROUTE
- RESIDENCE HALLS
- CLASSROOM, SERVICES & ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDINGS
- MOTORCYCLE PARKING
- HANDICAPPED PARKING
- EMERGENCY TELEPHONE

**PARKING**
Lot# Designation
1. Off Campus Students
2. Faculty/Staff
3. Off Campus Students
4. Faculty/Staff
5. Faculty/Staff
6. Faculty/Staff
7. Faculty/Staff
8. Off Campus Students
9. Visitor
10. Visitor
11. Faculty/Staff
12. Off Campus Students
13. On Campus Students
14. On Campus Students
15. Faculty/Staff
16. Faculty/Staff
17. On Campus Students
18. Faculty/Staff
19. Off Campus Students
20. On Campus Students
21. Off Campus Students
22. Faculty/Staff
23. Faculty/Staff
24. Faculty/Staff
25. Faculty/Staff
26. Faculty/Staff
27. Off Campus Students
28. Faculty/Staff
29. Faculty/Staff
30. Visitor
31. Visitor
32. Faculty/Staff
33. Faculty/Staff
34. Off Campus Students
35. Visitor
36. Visitor
37. Visitor
38. Visitor
39. Visitor
40. Visitor
41. Visitor
42. Visitor
43. Visitor
44. Visitor
45. Visitor
46. Visitor
47. Visitor
48. Visitor
49. Visitor
50. Visitor
51. Visitor
52. Visitor
53. Visitor
54. Visitor
55. Visitor
56. Visitor
57. Visitor
58. Visitor
59. Visitor
60. Visitor
61. Visitor
62. Visitor
63. Visitor
64. Visitor
65. Visitor
66. Visitor
67. Visitor
68. Visitor
69. Visitor
70. Visitor
71. Visitor
72. Visitor
73. Visitor
74. Visitor
75. Visitor
76. Visitor
77. Visitor
78. Visitor
79. Visitor
80. Visitor
81. Visitor
82. Visitor
83. Visitor
84. Visitor
85. Visitor
86. Visitor
87. Visitor
88. Visitor
89. Visitor
90. Visitor
91. Visitor
92. Visitor
93. Visitor
94. Visitor
95. Visitor
96. Visitor
97. Visitor
98. Visitor
99. Visitor
100. Visitor

*No Overnight Parking Between 12 Midnight and 6 a.m.*